
. ment pror the country.
In speaking of the Importance of 

® the Embree conviction laat week and 

® It« relation to the general I W W 

■ situation Robert O Jonea, secretary 
g of state and Oommssloner of Law En 
H forcement, has the following to

Federal Court, together with the 
vietIon of Embree and other leading 
1. W. W’s, means the disintegration of 
the I W. W. organisation. I believe 
there Is no doubt this outlaw organ
ization is weaker now than It has been 
for several years. The disorganisation, 
however, is inly partial; recent devel
opments have driven qut the mlmIwi 
conservative wing but the radical part 
is yet present The real Seda will 
get ‘redder’; therefore the I. W. W. 
Is still a serious menace In our Amer
ican life. There Is yet demanded the 
most earnest effort on the part of 
Federal, State and County official 
to meet the situation."

Mrif Berman Elsenhauer of Post 
Falls, is a visitor at the home of her 
mother, Mrs John D. Long.

con-

OUK.
CONVINCING EVIDENCE PRINTINGAWAY ON VISIT

Sheriff J. G. Bimtrs and famHy de- 
1 mu to I yesterday morning for Pom- 
oroy, Wash., where the family will 
viril with Mrs Elmers’ sister before 
resinning their Journey to Seattle, 
where they will probably spend the 
greater portion of :tit- summer, 
trie to Pomeroy wts made In Mr. 
Eimers’ car. Aftor a few days Mr. 
Elmers will return tc assist his dep- 
tlcs U> the aherlff’.i office In mainta'v 
'ug the peace an dignity of the count:'.

Hu bad been shipwrecked and cast upon a desert 
shore. Hungry, alone, frightened, he made careful 
exploration of the surrounding country, fearing every 
step would bring him upon a clump of cannibals. He 
had calculated from the last-known position of the 
ship that he was in a country inhabited by the dread
ed head hunters, 
trembled.

! ^MMERhliu 
on BOND

say:
“The conviction of Embree at Wal

lace brings to close one of the most 
Important chapters In Idaho’s drive 
against the I. W W f Will Sell 

YoarGoods
High in the 

BI counsel of the national organization, 

g only defeated at one time by a few 
votes for executive secretary, conald- 

® ered as the brains of the I. W. W.

now

It*For three days he starved and

On the fourth evening he caught sight of a glow 
through the bushes several miles away. 0T0 hungry 
to forgo this slim chance of saving his life, he ap
proached the camp fire. Would he be given food, or 
would he be served up as a meal? He shuddered but 
pressed on.

A few rods from the fire, the sound of talk came 
to him. He shivered again. A little later he heard 
distinctly a big bass voice:

All right, but why in thunder did you draw one

movement, and second only to Big 
BUI Haywood, Embree has ranked 
strong in the polsonona work of spread
ing the red doctrines.

! “It Is the opinion of many that the 
; hurried trip of Haywood to congenial 
I Russia and his consequent failure to 

begin the twenty year sentence of a Summer Poultry 
Culling Campaign« !card? y ?

The shipwrecked man dropped to his knees and
■rejoiced:

I

By Mr. Pren Moore, University of Idaho Extension
Poultry Specialist.

Thank Heaven!—A Christian country!”—Ex-<<

change.

Importers,
exporters, travelers — 

snip and sail under 
the Stars and Stripes

THERE are today few 
ports in the world of 

importance to shippers or 
travelers, which cannot be 
reached by ships that, sail 
under the Stars and Stripes.

President Harding has 
said that, “We cannot sell 

fully where we do

S
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DEPREDATIONS IN IRELAND la every ready to slay a loyalist, and 
where during ihe past few weeks aev- 
'•:-al I’rote-rnii farm -rf has fallen 
VI« t’nm to the IRA

WHY LOSE $200 TO $500 DOLLARS ON NON-PROFITABLE HENS WHEN 
YOU CAN ATTEND ONE OF THESE DEMONSTRATIONS AND LEARN TO 
CULL OUT THE UNPROFITABLE BIRDS FOR YOURSELF?

Irish Newspaper Reeived In This See- 
tion Tells Sad Story.

At the solicita Sion of one of our 
readers the Globe this week reproduces 
the clipping appearing below, just to 
Show the people of this country some
thing regarding conditions in Ireland, 
the authenticity of which cannot be 
dented :

EMBREE SENT TO FEN.
Four night lectures on Housing and 

and Feeding:
Kooskia, June 15, 8:00 p. m. 
Whitebiid, June 18, 8:80 p. m. 
Canfield, June 20, 7:30 p. m. 
Orangeville, June 21, 8:00 p. m.

Culling Demonstrations held at the 
following ranches:
June 13th, Woodland, Idaho,
Mrs. John Mason, 8:30 a. m.
Mrs. Nettle George, 10:30 a. m.
Harrisburg, Idaho, ‘
Mrs. Clyde Moon, 1:80 p. m.

June 14th, Glenwood, Idaho,
Fred Harris, 8:00 a. m.
Henry Culdt, 9:30 a. m.
Will HoUlngshed, 11:00 a. tn.
Geo. Crowe 1:80 p. m.
Eld Oetken, 8:00 p. m.
A. M .Agee 4:30 p. m.

Juno 15th Tahoe, Idaho
Sam Hosig, 10:00 a. m.
Afternoon demonstration to be ar
ranged.

June 16th, Clearwater, Idaho,
•T. F. Mayfield, Committeeman in 
charge of demonstrations.

June 17th, Harps ter, Idaho
Mrs. F. E. Gallegar, 9:00 a. m. 
Delaney School House, p. m.
Ben Baker, 1:30 p. m.

June 18th, Whitebird, Idaho,
Mrs. Thompson 9:30 a. m.
Mr. Fuller, 11:00 a. m.
Lee Mahurin, 1:30 pm.
Mr. Arnold, 3:30 p. m. 
Demonstration In Whitebird 5::80 
p. m. Lecture on housing and feed
ing, 8:30 p. m.

Convicted of Criminal Syndicalism at 
Wallace Recently.

Boise ,Idaho ,May 31st—Consider
able Interest has been shown here In 
the trial just completed In the case 
of A. S. Embree, at Wallace, charged 
with the crime of criminal syndical
ism. It Is said that this Is one of 
the most notable victories the state 
has known In ts drive against the 
I. W. W. It will be recalled that, 
following the Gentralia tragedy, when 

Elizabeth Good (a American legion boys in parade on 
Protestant), Hallyshall, Timoleague., Armistice day November 11, 1919, were 
work of Sinn Fein, of the Irlah Re ■ shot down by members of this 
publican Army. But it was not their ganizatlon the State of Idaho, through 
only work and not the only time that Its Department of Law Enforcement, 
Mrs. Good has tell the weight of their In cooperation wth county official#, be
händ. Oi March 10U her husband, gan a systematic attack on the red 
Mr .John Good, was snot dead at his organizers In the state

CATTLE 8TOLEN 

From a Lady's Farm
success 
not carry”. The American 
Merchant Marine that once 
almost vanished is again an 
established and important 
carrier of the world’s com-

The following offillal report was Is 
aued from Dublin Castle:

On the 25th Inst 24 cows, 32 young 
oattk\ 4 fat cattle, 80 sheep, 4 horses, 
2 carts, 1 trap were stolen from the 
lands of Mu.

I

June 20th, Canfield, Idaho,
A. C. McCoy 9:30 a. m.
Ernest Bentley, 11:00 a. m.

I Mr. Chamberlin, 1:30 p. m.
Eld. Fick, 4:00 p. m.
Lecture on housing and feeding 
7:30 p. m.

merce.
You can ship or sail any

where in American ships 
designed for utmost com
fort and safety.

Operator« of Passenger 
Service*

Admiral Lin*. 17 Star* Street, New
York, N Y.

Matson Navigation Company, M
So. Gay Street. Baltimore. Md. 

Munson Steam Ship Lina. 82 Beaver 
Street, New York, N. Y.

New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co., 
II Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway. 
New York, N. Y.

U. S. Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y.

Ward Lina, (New York and Cuba Mail
S. S. Co.) Foot of Wall Street, 
New York, N. Y

Free uae of 
Shipping Board film«

Use of Shipping Board motion picture 
films, four reels, free on request of any 
mayor, pastor, postmaster, or organi
zation. A great educational picture 
of ships and the sea. Write for inform
ation to H. Laue, Director Information 
Bureau, Room 911, 1319 "p* Street, 
N. W., Washington, D. C.

SHIPS FOR SALB 
(7s A meritsm eitioeas »mb)

Steel steamers, both oil and eoal 
berners. Also wood steamers, wood 
halls and ocean-going tugs. Further 
iataraetion obtained by request.

For sailings of passenger 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and all 
other information, write 
to any of the above Unes 
or to the
U.S. Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, D. C.

or-

June 21st, Orangeville, Idaho,
. Wicks Bros., 10:80 a. m.

Ralph Teicher, 1:80 pm.
R C. Day, 4:00 p. m.
Lecture on housing and feeding 
8:00 p. m. (Courthouse)

own door On March oftth her son was 
slue «hot dead. This outrage reveals the different parts of the state and a 
the condiUoi> under which the Pr> number of convictions were had. Many 
testants live In the South of Ireland-— cases are yet pending, 
partlcula.'-y in Cork where the Tebel made a record that has attracted

Hundreds of arrests were made in

Idaho baa
com- June 22nd, Winons, Idaho,

John Keller, 9:80 a. m. 
Wm. Hugo, 11:00 a. m. 
John Jack, 2:00 p. m. 
Joe Sattler, 4:00 p. m.

MACHINE TO STOP LYING
%>

Jane 23, Ferdinand, Idaho,
Frank Wlmer, 10:00 a- m. 
Clemens Frol, 2:00 p. m.

...

Conducted By IdahoEM County Farm Bureau

RALPH M. PAVEY
County Agricultural Agent

I, T"

- .“When anybody tells a lie, his or her heart beats faster and tho 
blood pressure is intensified,” says Lawyer W. M. Marston, of Boston 
who invented and has just perfected a lie-detecting machine. Marston 
is a member of Harvard University faculty, and in tests in criminal 
cases the machine has proved to be infallible in detecting a lie.
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The Biggest Building in the World
iivitfli Luj I”£

£ /

—is made up of small parts.F. W. Miller’s':!
- ,iaii Mention “THE MADISON LUMBER YARD” to some folks and all their 

thoughts are of some vast construction job.
; < >1 I'

Boot and Shoe Garage 
G range ville, Idaho

I’ve walked all over the ; ; 
streets of this town until I’m!;; 
darned near ruined.

* ‘But my owner is going ; ; 
to take good care of me, I ;; 
know. *

When we call your attention to our business here in Orangeville it does not 
necessarily mean that you have to be planning a new home, a new barn or some 
great big improvement, to need us.

U

m w
We want you, to think of us when you need a single 10 foot board. A few 

pounds of lime, some shingles—a bit of tnr—supplies for any kind of little repair 
job.

'

ft)//Eg

-j* For he’s on his way to 
Miller’s Shoe Repair Shop, 
and ha means I’ll have a good 
stout sole in place of the worn 
out affair I have now”.

i i
Onee you have found how obliging we can be on small service—then we know 

you wiil just naturally come back here when it is eood lumber, sand, cement lime 
or other building materials you want for the big jobs.

And, by he way, take our sincere and honest tip.

/ y

Have one of these Vacuum Sweepers in your home,—then 
your housecleaning task will loose its tedious side. We give 
terms on them.

• •
* >
4* Now is a good time to build.

Madison Lumber and Mill Company

«•

Harness and Saddle Repairing

Also taken care of at this shop

i ►

Grangeville Electric Light 
and Power Co.

I I
A
*

F. W. Miller A
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